
 

                                                                    February 2017

Oppose REAL ID--so
far contains anti-
immigrant provision!

--
TAKE ACTION: HF3, the anti-immigrant REAL ID bill, will
be up for a floor vote TODAY (Thursday Feb. 23) at
3:30pm! The bill contains language that ties driver's
licenses to citizenship status. Please call your
representative and tell them we need a CLEAN bill that
doesn't exclude immigrants from driving safely and
legally. Contact your representative here as they
debate the bill TODAY. Contact Governor Dayton and
Lutenant Governor Smith urging them to oppose or veto bill
if passed with anti-immigrant provision. 

--
We are writing to urge you to oppose the REAL ID bill if it
contains unnecessary and divisive anti-immigrant
provision, as does HF3's original version (line 6.25).
 
In 2003, an administrative change was made that begun
asking for immigration status to obtain a MN driver's
license. Before that, our community members were able to
access this vital identification that provided safety to their
families and communities. This has resulted in many
being forced to drive without a license.
 
A multi-sector coalition opposes this new attack on
immigrants. This provision in the REAL ID bill is
unnecessary. In 2016, the MN Senate passed a REAL ID
bill that did not include such a provision, which means that
it is doable for the state to comply with the Federal REAL
ID and still allow our community to access a driver's
license. 

Call your representative and tell them to pass a rational bill
that puts the safety of all Minnesotans forward.
 
Sincerely,
Navigate MN 

Community Rapid
Response Training

DONATEDONATE
NOWNOW

WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT!

We are  building the immigrant
resistance in MN!  We
are students and young
professionals who have organized
for dignity and respect for our
community for almost ten years.
Our wins include championing the
MN Dream Act and policy
changes in universities and
colleges that bring equity for
students regardless of immigration
status. Since the 2016 election,
we have hosted dozens of
immigration conversations and
over 20 "Know Your Rights"
capacity building sessions for
directly affected community
regardless of immigration
status and encounters with law
enforcement.  There is so much
more to do.
 

DONATE NOW!
 

Movement building

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d3BqnFYAq55WWK7WLdB0kj9QsyR9TzpDzxBc2zp8Q6Q_-qnw3N4JxjjLmL9BbZ-M9EvtPXBMBbFX2zXJNSRtD34D_hAHrdZns2hUlqfv9IbiVH2e5W6KEUQjH7ZSMdyoof9IhsTVarULQ7_VS0tZCrX355BPgsgcm3upTvN_kmQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d3BqnFYAq55WWK7WLdB0kj9QsyR9TzpDzxBc2zp8Q6Q_-qnw3N4JxtQVMwWHCP31Kw7MhX8nlQeLUCybahIAs6mQ9TotOvSp91q9fbjd0eIULOqnCfa79SBIhCcN7E3xP8hmLVG6bSu68rtWSe9oVbv6tvwU5IXQes7UH_Ydj2pA5dn1VDfKXLIt6NaTHtUs&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d3BqnFYAq55WWK7WLdB0kj9QsyR9TzpDzxBc2zp8Q6Q_-qnw3N4JxtQVMwWHCP31xQSv1OuGXAfrxOhrF30NZnAOkXSjhDq7rXWQcya1JUNPiaFJpx7ZoxzMCB-wrjRIBPnCfpj2xcmRTXo3UyRinzC-adLEQFV2gXcJiRKfMCHGvAsfjeA7ZQIWXsH08Oby&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d3BqnFYAq55WWK7WLdB0kj9QsyR9TzpDzxBc2zp8Q6Q_-qnw3N4JxjjLmL9BbZ-M9EvtPXBMBbFX2zXJNSRtD34D_hAHrdZns2hUlqfv9IbiVH2e5W6KEUQjH7ZSMdyoof9IhsTVarULQ7_VS0tZCrX355BPgsgcm3upTvN_kmQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d3BqnFYAq55WWK7WLdB0kj9QsyR9TzpDzxBc2zp8Q6Q_-qnw3N4JxpGAiFwJNEHzHoWCW9z6mIFAy95p_ATPp5He5MN5XDOOaPa9jmeRC463vo6_cm31a9CDgzVLIMlx7uKk2VLnsJqgQ8_Si1yQjAEIYzUbY6AimbXTj60oETDpKKBX7PWb-5FsyRspbUUI&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d3BqnFYAq55WWK7WLdB0kj9QsyR9TzpDzxBc2zp8Q6Q_-qnw3N4JxqMv3oeKPBllp_rwRjl7EIra7tlgQu7ITfOmESX6zcA0cxIpzhoQsGo_-I_no_ssY4VtVNh-ZxSd6dGyltggf0DjFPGrj7pant6yeVi2E4LG_t-ZamqvHAZa2pPREbp2BBn_GEDnH6SmSCr8X57FNWw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d3BqnFYAq55WWK7WLdB0kj9QsyR9TzpDzxBc2zp8Q6Q_-qnw3N4JxqMv3oeKPBllp_rwRjl7EIra7tlgQu7ITfOmESX6zcA0cxIpzhoQsGo_-I_no_ssY4VtVNh-ZxSd6dGyltggf0DjFPGrj7pant6yeVi2E4LG_t-ZamqvHAZa2pPREbp2BBn_GEDnH6SmSCr8X57FNWw=&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1116040320502&p=oi
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d3BqnFYAq55WWK7WLdB0kj9QsyR9TzpDzxBc2zp8Q6Q_-qnw3N4JxpGAiFwJNEHzkcvVPRmAQLjmZICysYahyqnuZRzsj_oi24EfoQHK5bRAw7Pk9f9NRo1OJlfcgZWgQ0kEW4bbdguYchAfZtSXg0p-M4HabCjmEMhFrvGpn0nbmqyELMwyf4GYQNGJXj8-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d3BqnFYAq55WWK7WLdB0kj9QsyR9TzpDzxBc2zp8Q6Q_-qnw3N4JxpGAiFwJNEHz82Ax4rtoiFFiSCtH-RYs1NQssKlvU0MJvHOpPYHvgRO7aqJH7fhC0l68Kl71BPij2yImWjU6DCPp_8miq_w0rJf7uZB_9zleIdmPzhYhwldZMGex58DgRg==&c=&ch=


February 24 - 4-7pm
Hiawatha Collegiate High School

4640 17th Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55407(parking on
street or parking lot on 17th and 47th).

POTLUCK - bring something to share. Kid friendly & free
event!

We have worked hard on organizing around policy
solutions that reflect our community in the city of
Minneapolis. With your ideas and support, the Minneapolis
City Council condemns White House executive actions on
immigration and passes a resolution to initiate work trough
a sanctuary task force.

Now it's time for us to build people's capacity for actions
and community protection because we know the only safe
community is an organized one!

Join us for a training in partnership with Mijente. Jacinta
Gonzalez has organized people's community defenses
across the nation and built power with many others to
defeat Arpaio in Arizona. Read more about Jacinta

Mijente and Navigate will host a capacity building session
to develop our community rapid response network, identify
roles and power map the initiatives to keep our
communities and families together. We will also be
launching our #PowerNotPanicMN
#PoderNoPanico campaign with all the ideas and solutions
you helped us develop.

Check our Facebook invitation here
***given the amount of attendees we've had in the latest
meetings, location may be subject to change in order to
accommodate everyone***

ACT NOW: Join us in the multiracial,
multigenerational coalition to keep families

together
 

 RELEASE MN 8
  

We have received the devastating news that some
members of the MN8 have been issued travel documents
from the Cambodian government. This means that they are

facing imminent deportation. We have also been notified
that ICE has detained even more Cambodian Americans

for deportation. 

In the case of a Minnesota family, Ched Nin's immigration
hearing is on Friday, February 24, 2017, from 9am-

12pm at the Bishop Whipple building in Fort
Snelling, 1 Federal Drive, Saint Paul.

 
We invite you to join Ched and his wife Jenny... read

Chen's story here.

DACA Holders can
apply to MNCare
Persons who currently have DACA (Deferred Action for
Childhood Arrivals) can now receive MinnesotaCare health
insurance if they are income-eligible. This webinar by
ILCM was conducted on December 29, 2016, and all
information is accurate as of that date.

Cosecha is a nonviolent,
decentralized movement that
seeks to activate the migrant
and public community to win
permanent protection, dignity
and respect. 

Cosecha has trained hundreds
of people nationwide and folks
are getting ready to mobilize
for a big WIN! MN held it's first
training even in February with
over 50 leaders from across
Minnesota ready to reactivate
our community. 

Join the next generation of
freedom fighters on their next
undocumented MN youth led,
intergenerational,
 multiracial, decentralized
movement-building-strategy
training where EVERYONE
has a role and EVERYONE
counts. 

For more info and how to get
involved e-mail
Estefania@navigatemn.org

Do you want to host
information sessions,
workshops and other
resources? Book here!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d3BqnFYAq55WWK7WLdB0kj9QsyR9TzpDzxBc2zp8Q6Q_-qnw3N4JxqMv3oeKPBllpT2vOpEa9JlhgSOPX9J33hRD2JdaiLZP6a4SBO4hu2Dqe5Fz9Kv2n5HeLn4SOrqG2lf0Ex6AHbBW7F0IKLpwXeGnDSq6B2DpafEfHg-n-UOkAEiQe6F-diZilXpegO542dzR5lOd434Q0skYOBbMGw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d3BqnFYAq55WWK7WLdB0kj9QsyR9TzpDzxBc2zp8Q6Q_-qnw3N4JxqMv3oeKPBllEPBuMDXj3NkKu9McNjwZBLAp3RIv12qp4GHzsYpGaBLeo_GdHBdwu-_8w0yv4Dy01iivU4Sxy5qSxG5BAnBOKuVILrgXnSc-wVLj8qDnur8TMAvfJCuN1LuZGmaAYiN-6xwPlk1Y6yiogMGApBq_dUjgnrRtMngt5aOk4i6S4iw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d3BqnFYAq55WWK7WLdB0kj9QsyR9TzpDzxBc2zp8Q6Q_-qnw3N4JxqMv3oeKPBllAcEUhZEfG98zHERQ3nQu2YaTM1Vdm_J74UPDxPTYt6tiCIj0X51xBPr2urkfczbkqMIBFFcFw_l1bTvqcQvayEfQ1qOCTm9sywOe-bp4evY8QlhpNDk95wTAAo_FDCe79CA74wy3k0aKz2Q7_M0IpWUS51Jwp8h0Ed67RWmTOa9s8G4Vd7ku4A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d3BqnFYAq55WWK7WLdB0kj9QsyR9TzpDzxBc2zp8Q6Q_-qnw3N4JxqMv3oeKPBllpT2vOpEa9JlhgSOPX9J33hRD2JdaiLZP6a4SBO4hu2Dqe5Fz9Kv2n5HeLn4SOrqG2lf0Ex6AHbBW7F0IKLpwXeGnDSq6B2DpafEfHg-n-UOkAEiQe6F-diZilXpegO542dzR5lOd434Q0skYOBbMGw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d3BqnFYAq55WWK7WLdB0kj9QsyR9TzpDzxBc2zp8Q6Q_-qnw3N4JxqMv3oeKPBllf4ZlvQPX5XpHarpLOffAz3JRU2Xy4L2YWRU0BmNHKyqBmHySPiJ0sfSk_Hh3_hJj9sdaFv9gLUEWy0x53HgfRCIXYpJAFAdiQlXr0uguoZ3qfFf1ie2EeNQqPgZEI3jr&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d3BqnFYAq55WWK7WLdB0kj9QsyR9TzpDzxBc2zp8Q6Q_-qnw3N4JxqMv3oeKPBllCkWm0KqyaB0mKkiND9Q4dT7-HVW4yYT7pOKO-mkE1iAz81o3uY0sNpTdLPSh74Ef55IQOY2GXafF6KIkC2H8o9HVYo-y-lWiNJe8FIjoEvIc1sCuDs6O_7G6fU1PVdwhgr2Dld2YsIIoQxhxcbGLQQ_jGPTjoLBlYFeBaoDopJT26PKq630YiYcYRhqEUZP7&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d3BqnFYAq55WWK7WLdB0kj9QsyR9TzpDzxBc2zp8Q6Q_-qnw3N4JxjLpoa01hJSxP4YPFWYGf7q8R4KdkJC8b9oyt-LzwGTTXCE3cI63FoAi4UQ1u-_aIJyikQCs9nYszIJ6l2FO_ecCkL56DqBhOMAeB7STEQzRsKAZQmN_v-eKNtNWUyIJ56t_1zOvtDrZLpg0nmKg9HHKAEHmdOCqTUlvxzdG_WWMVNmxfffoAOI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d3BqnFYAq55WWK7WLdB0kj9QsyR9TzpDzxBc2zp8Q6Q_-qnw3N4Jxmf5sznZ2g0BS15REUgUMpfdgkRo1_WVIxchPi8IzE97aCcHoPvmSP2yjE9eNXrSTifM7NvtxBQ6Il07sRmNazU8gwNn78fGN4YeGMeejYjm43oqEEpVWHQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d3BqnFYAq55WWK7WLdB0kj9QsyR9TzpDzxBc2zp8Q6Q_-qnw3N4JxjjLmL9BbZ-M9EvtPXBMBbFX2zXJNSRtD34D_hAHrdZns2hUlqfv9IbiVH2e5W6KEUQjH7ZSMdyoof9IhsTVarULQ7_VS0tZCrX355BPgsgcm3upTvN_kmQ=&c=&ch=


Personas que tienen DACA ahora ya son elegibles para
recibir seguro medico por parte de MinnesotaCare. Este
webinar preparado por ILCM creado el 29 de Diciembre,
sigue vigente. 
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